DNA replication and differentiation in rat myoblasts studied with monoclonal antibodies against 5-bromodeoxyuridine, actin, and alpha 2-macroglobulin.
During the differentiation of skeletal muscle, mononucleate myoblasts proliferate, then stop replicating, spontaneously fuse, and express a large number of genes which encode the muscle phenotype. We have used monoclonal antibodies specific for 5-bromodeoxyuridine, myoactin, and equine alpha 2-macroglobulin to follow and establish the sequence of events that surround the transition from a replicating to a differentiating population. Triple-label immunofluorescence microscopy was used to visualize the changes in DNA synthesis, formation of myoactin fibers, and the cessation of endocytosis of alpha 2-macroglobulin that accompany myogenesis. Our results indicate that myoblasts cease actively endocytosing alpha 2-macroglobulin after stopping DNA synthesis but prior to fusion. Formation of myoactin fibers rarely occurs in mononucleate myoblasts and only in post-mitotic cells, but they are common in multinucleate myotubes. We suggest that the regulation of DNA synthesis is critical to normal myogenesis and that detection of incorporated BrdUrd by immunofluorescence, in conjunction with other antibodies and nucleic acid probes, is a convenient method with which to study and sequence the molecular events in single cells as they relate to the transition in DNA synthesis that accompanies differentiation.